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is th zero hour for
the Salvation Armv's great drive

to raise JlS.a.OOO for Jt home serv-
ice work It? batteries all over the
countr wll start nrlnc. there s a
strong concentration of artillery 1r
Washington, and tomorrow night the
hip puns will co into action It's
regular "Bis: Pertha." this great mil
tary ball which is scheduled to take
place tomorrow evening at Wardrr.m
rarit Hotel, preceded ,J a tea fiance
in the afterncon. winding up wi.li
breakfast tn the vff small hours of
the morning:, and with theatricals b

, an all-st- ar cast, a mammoth bazaar
vnd all sorts of stunts to add to tne
interest of the occasion In truth, the
entertainment ma be counted upon to
srive Washington a pood jtart
toward raising Us quota

Widelv heralded as the most expen- -

rive tall ever given in "Washington, I

the great fete will cost its organi- -
ers just exactly nothing Not only i

have the ballrooms and supper rooms
of Wardman Park Inn been placed
at the disposal of the committee "free. '
gratis, for nothing," but Harrv Ward- - i

'roan has had a corps of workmen 01
oertime to finish "the new wins of'

, the building This will be read for
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the gala theatrical entertainment
which is to he one of the nnncmal
drawing cards. The Marine Band and I'

, another band, their services also do- - .

tinted, will play for the dancing, and j
" the ballrooms will- - be decorated wun t

the flags of the nations. loaned b
the navy yard, and put in place oy
a detachment of jackies. '

The array of talent which has
volunteered for the theatricals, undjr .

the direction of Cant. Koy Glen, wfl
the British embassy staff, would beg-
gar any manager in the country If the
artists were appearing on a salary
basis, and stars of the legitimate

. stage will appear in friendly rivalry
with shining lights of vaudeville and'
artists of the screen. ,j
Great Collection of Articles
To Be Sold for Charity.

Never in the memory of the present
generation of society chroniclers have

', such a collection of stunning things
been put on sale for charity. Books '

there's an entire booth devoted tot
them pictures, furniture, wearing
apparel, hats and a hundred other in- -

. teresting things have been donad
by Washington merchants. Even a
motor car, a lot in Chillum Castle
Heights, presented by Major William
Eric Fowler' and a S500 Victory bona.
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MME. ARNSTEDT,
Wife of the commercial adviser of the legation of Denmark, and one

of the most charming young women of the Diplomatic Corps.

put up by an officer of one of t.ie
banks, will be on s;ale, probably tc
the highest bidder.

Mrs. Lawrence Townsend has the
milmery booth in charge, and the
stunning hats which have been trim-
med under her direction, as well
those donated by Washington mil-
liners, will be hown by living mod-
els some of the prettiest girls in
Washington. A group of debutantes,
each dressed to represent a gay blos-
som, with Miss Lillian Washburn
Xewhn at their head, will ell

floweis Mrs. Roy Neuhauser. who

mThe House ofFashion
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Mrs. Edgar E.

has had charge of the workers whohem ith the ball, will will frv and dispen.-- e hotdirect the sale of andposters jut-- t as thev did time
id.Bc corps saicsiaaics,' again for the bovsnaps prettiest ever gotten to- -

gether many 'of vice
uiciii uressea Army
lassies,

x-t- epe

Mrs. Miss

poster -- Army "gold
connection

books,

at

at the

Wifp

various booths. They are under the' 1I,e ,ce President Mrs.
of Mrs. Law-'sha- ll head the list of notables underrence assisted by group . w'hosc patronage the ball is to beof prominent maids matrons given, thev will lead thepermitting, supper will be i fashioned grand march with whichme uroan veranaas tne I the festiities are to be

noiei. one corner will be opened Mrs Thomas
set asiue ror group or Salvation

Five Floors

Women's Misses'

Outer ApparcL

Received One Thousand Dresses
Which, Together With Our Present Line, Makes Choice for

Your Selection Occupying Our Entire Fourth Floor of

Over 2,000 Dresses
Of Silks and Cottons
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T)' FAR the most magnificent
-- - showing of dresses ever dis-
played in Washington with more
exquisite models, more individual
styles and larger selection of bea:i-iif- ul

materials.

We particularly call your atten-
tion to the delightfully original and
charming styles and superb quali-
ties of these distinctively hand-
some creations, so different from

offered in sales elsewhere.

Wonderful Cotton Dresses
Of Voilrs in a Profusion of Color in tis, Flmvcml Organdies,

Ginghams and Linens.

S8.95 S10.95 $12.95 $15.95 $25
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All Colors $49.50 and $59.50

500 Women's and Misses' Suits
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B-cr- y Knr Cloth and Silks Wonderful Formerly $35 to $75

Now $25 $29.50 $39.50 $49.50
Handsome Exclusive Models Up $100, Now $59.50 and $69.50
New Shipment Stylish Capes, Values to $42.50, Monday $29.50
New Taffeta Hata, Hair Hate, Leghorn Hate, Monday. $5, $10, $15
Newcomers in Washington Should Get Acquainted With This House, Showing the Largest

Display of Styles and Values of New York.

"!"MAJOR AND MRS. LAYSON ATKINS.
Atkins formerly Helen Hazel Clark, daughter of In-

terstate Commerce Commissioner and Clark.
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F.
officials

Walsh has
had charge the sale boxes, which Mrs. Stuart

j win oe nueu with a brilliant atseni
of "diplomats, officials, and

i resident society folk." Major Towler
lis chairman of the floor committee.cnancs j. uell JS treasurer for tht
, ball, and-b- ut. there. I can only give
,
you a er sketchy idea of the mag-
nitude the preparations for what

i promscs to be the most spectacular
event of the season And you really
should slip on the tram tomorrow
and come down to see for jourself.

tor the rest, suffice it to say that
t
the Russian ball netted some $8,000

t
for the American Refuge of Petro- -
grad, an institution where Russian

as

i
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Mrs.J.Ucxander i

on

'3 .. i .u Reason, this there's a perfe.-- t

fnr i"r,- - iba" ''""" T"r corking racing card to help the,,ro"5ht ln I
. cause along.t since been n..-- ?, i... .. r.... .1... i. k.. . -- . "'" -- r ' "- -

iu mv ov oli ...i i i
-t- ibfr-npAn dances given at the

tne

men n.is i,. J""'

nourfiStv ,V .h.Trm.n r Monument. the
th5imcr thesseu- - reSK. ihfzr ?elarcs that the tomorrow nighll" "'pr

I Moreover
Mr usually accomplishes fnA5'f"aI;'"anj: v;fItors,art COm,ns
what she sets out to

. ! a amount
I ouldnt begin lo tell you all the

original methods of painlestly ex-
tracting money which are to be tried
on the Washington public
in behalf of the popular
Arm Rut I do
or two more about the woik
woman s committee. Mrs.

this week
" " " "' ' '"to word'.- -

ay . .u

Krownlow. chairman, geneial ,

the pageant which in set for Sattirdav
afternoon Ai the Sxlvan Theater, in
Potomae Ptik. in particular. Mrs
Doughcrt. by the ii one Mr
Brown lows assistants, and the hall!
is one of the projects sponsored by the
woman s committee. i

Mr.--. Marie Mooie I'orrest. of the
, War Camp Community Service, is di- -i

recting the pageant, which is to show
a spectacular the history

of the Salvation Army and something
or its work in the far corners of the

a- - well as at home. Polly
Brook" is the pageant
ommittec. with Mrs-- . Rrownlow'i sis-- .

ter. Kmd Sims, as her nght-han- d

man and thev hTve gathered to-
gether a large group of prominent
cirls in help with 'hi- - feature.

lnnj Urcnninlionn
IMnn to Viri nltnlion rmy.

a good many organi- -
nations arc getting up entertainment i

"on their own hook." to aid the Palw- - I

lion Army drive There i.s for In !

stance, the sale of paintings sculp- - j

ture Washington artists to be
held on Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs Thomas Walsh. Then

'there is a garden party to be given j

at Fairmont tomorrow al- - I

I I'rnoon from 0 until o'-lo- bv j

Iamse the ammnne of ihei
( school The institution is now lo- - i

catcd at 1101 IOueJid street, the old
home of the iale, Harlan. Tea

i be sirved. with the usualparty "trimmings'' under the trees
the lovely garden Also doughnut..
"a U SaKation Army." will be made

. served hot
At 1 o dock the students the

school will present a plav, "Au
' Toutlourous" (in case of bad vealhei.
this will be in St. Stephen'

'Parish Hall. .",017 Fourteenth street)
and a e'iiin the .Mai me r?and will
pl . oilvor offering for the bene-.f- n

of the Salvation Armv fund will
n- - inanr inrn is been reteiedi.fioni Hiig William TZii.ott. 4hc '

Soutlieafitern dnistonal headquarters)
of the Salvation Armv. that hi', i

daughter. Lieut Kva w ill I

(.onie to Washington eapecially for I

the entertainment. wa- - here a
fortnight ago with Commander Kv;in- - I

Celine Booth, and spoke at the big
rally at Liberty. Hut

The garden party been arranged
j as one of the festivities in connection
with the Fairmont Seminary com-
mencement, which s to be held Tucs- -

I day evening at Wllard. Members ,t
the committee on arrangements, who

will be present at the fete, include
alumnae of Fairmont from ten States,
Canada, and as well large
group of local girls. Among the
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asiungton Miss Kather- - attend the one int i.nnme Brooks. Mrs. G. and in former seasons Miss In-
- Soc,e,y

Miss Mildred A. Mrs. t the White last week red letter week.
Marks, Mrs. Logan. Mrs. J. upon it has Xot only would the of... . iu """"" ""r. tea parties have

Helen
wBunckley, and ,r.. rt-i- -i r. ..

"jlliam Hutterley.
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of

will takc

Wife of
Colonel will be toastmistress
and the speaker will be the Swiss

Dr.

Animnl llor.ne boir
Aroiipn lluch Interest.

While "driving" in its new and
wider sense is the most absorbing
topic of the week, the horse show
which will open Tuesday and con-
tinue until s arousing no

J small measure of interest. The an
nual meet of the Xational
Horse Show Association one
oi inc important events or sprin

7 American and year
ncarl-- v'.. raised.tlfinni ' iiiiniun JOiu,uui' marK inc series
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isn't' a matter of much moment, for
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for Mr. Wilson each year he
it. He and Mrs. Wilson did
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the council of 'th re- - j account
Dames of will con-lclt- si,

a number "The
and in by

"
, -- on, charm

Justice Opera
Ruckcr Lamar wun wei- - the A

of ' raced
Dames. is J on
morrow In f.mn tn nnH th. .,i- -
of the board, whlch ?nw sinF and do"

In the order of:
things, the biennial council
should been held last but
it was on account of the
war. it has been

years since the Dames met at
A are being

in with the

the Club
of Dames, of Mrs.

is Willi
give a at its quar-
tets. 1717 K street, in of the

council. In the
there will lie a big at the

Club at 0
the of the
of Dames of the

the North
Damesi

at a
the Club of with the
officers of the
and of the club among the guests.

course,
parties being for

Dames council
week there will be no bridge
at the the
mil be for Colonial Dames onl d.

the club keep

Dainty Footwear For
Discriminating

Women

in and Dull
Kid, with welt
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this shoe will

iui taste.
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York, recently completed Lieut
Alexandre Smirnoff Chevy Chase.
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msr for of Sunooa distinguished women ter of of and set Saturday had toare coming to town this and Powell. be put Wednesday next on
u of the

an(1 of Sun a
vene on meet- - amusinS henefits run way of. bit ot Oriental was

is1"611"11 put but of the
Mrs. Lamar, of Jo- - Tne San Car, of the entertainment ttm

and of an due to neavenly setUng.
national come and sans lo Packed garden sloping to a

She due to to- -
"

scheduled fora
Tuesday. regular

meeting
have
postponed

Consequently.

Washington.
good festivities

arranged connection con-
ference.

On afternoon
Colonial

Bremzer president.
reception pleasant

biennial evening
reception

o'clock, with
members Xational Society

Colonial District as
hostesses. On Thursday

Mrs. presi-
dent, will entertain luncheon

Dames,
national

of numerous lndmd-ua- lare arranged
individual During

playing
and weekly reception

will open

Price 9.00
Shown Patent Leather

soles, French heels,
imitation tips.

neat, trim, lines
instanth appeal

rood

The Palais Royal- -

Department

Coming

Carolina

Colonial

1
Ii

i!

Floor- -

midwinter,

chorf

Washington

organization

(support,

visiting:

entertain- -

executive
gives CXCC1ICI11

bring
musical values operas

presented. though
lavish, show taste and

company
making and

cessful public grand
opera high quality prices with- -

reason: support which
received
tmctly those who have

Capital's interest heart.
sumably Carlo's week

become event.
Galli-Cur- ci brought

mendous con-
cert scarcely all,,
and. course. packed on
bndy ftcrnoon when Scotti. assisted

w
have

conductors

productions,

crimination.

Washington

audiences,

moment soon start
her with piano

more, space than
verv modest onlv

Fancies,-Fads- ,

And Foibles of
Capital Society

Easton, minia-
ture opera company, recruited mostly
from, ranks Metropolitan's
forcc.". "Cavallerti Rustlcana.

r.'Oracola.'' Scottl didn't jaint
"Cavalleria" found thejun-famili- ar

"L'Oracolar disappolntinip
musically though thHU-tn- g.

ITouae Mercy
Lawn Fete

continued cold, rainy weathsr
week lot'to answer

instance,
between Ta"nk Qorps ljif.n
fr.om Fort which scheduled

take place yesterday afternoon
benefit Providence Hospi-

tal, called account.
weather, conditionof

grounds. will given Jfter
Tuesday, June date selected

a pity thaf
much effort should naught.

hadx been made
entertain 'wounded men'
Walter Reed Hospital Naval
Hospital, providing them with sand-
wiches coffee and treafJnc
them dinner afterward scores
boxes been sold after

there's crying over spilled
milk. James Barbour,

benefit charge already
work planning .poatpone-c- d
game, and that

money will those
purchased scats

them later date

Just prove what could
pinch, a clear,

duy week.
Tuesday, day aside
garden party Cathedra Cloee.

golden daj. althourh hardly
warm enough honest-to-goodtie- ss

garden party clothes, and fete.
which might have been entirely
spoiled weather
huge success and netted goodly

House Mercy. good
weather "held" Japanese
masque Halcyon House Thnrs- -

evening. Thfe,
benefit House Mercy,

particularly repair
fund luck such leads

belief that board
managers institution must
made righteous wh'oi
prayers much. only
honest state, however, that

Goto, sometime minis-iseco- nd Themany foreign affairs Japan, forjdess,"
week Lady Baden until

biennial Colonial' grand opera. Galli-Curci- 's rain.
America which unusually! Goddess," picturesque

Wcdncsda'v fantasy, delight-mg- s
three davS. Amon them addetl attractions." fully much

widaw Grand Com- -' evening's
scph president pany cntnusiaatic ter-th- c

organization Colonial houses every down high
arrive inSS.XS? (Continued Page Thirteen.)
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Wadded,

Then,
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straight

dignified

Second

and

Baron performance

orchestra

Altogether
commendable

effort give

gratifying

opera annual

although
heralded

Poli's

begin

"Saeeesnful.

from

refunded

No York.

Gossard and the
best mnkes of 'back-lac- e

Corsets, .

1110 F Street
Columbia TkeaUr.
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music teacher
should be a family friend

HEN .the little grows, up and makes
her bow, the greatest- - accomplishment she can

will be her ' Now; today, .

too
have

an

by

all

Myert

but.

lot

not
able use

God- -

hold

met

her lessons. . Why- - not.
"she will, love ,

Brambach Baby Grand
teachers who know all .pianos the

Baby Grand for its tone and scale. "You
will 1ike.it tor its grace "and -- the., tact it.occunies.

upright.
SdSj.

ciramatrcaHy

basebalUgame

Arrangements

inclement

Washington

front'lace.

Negligee, Under-silk- s,

Hosiery.

Adjoining

and the

daughter

playing. isMiof--

The
Music .endorse
Brambach

The price, "too,r is

Whv not bring little daughter into oir atore and sec
how bhe would like to have the Brambach Bab Grand
in her home .No obligation. " i -
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